<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Session 1</th>
<th>Session 2</th>
<th>Session 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1st   | Football for All!  
It's All Fun and Games  
Ooey Gooey Science  
Space Camp  
Heart for Art | Code a Story  
Karate  
Yoga  
Ooey Gooey Science  
Frozen Musical Class | Soccer  
Basketball  
Let's Get Inky  
Frozen Musical Class  
Fun with Physics  
eSports: e is for Everyone |
| 2nd   | Football for All!  
It's All Fun and Games  
Ooey Gooey Science  
Space Camp  
Heart for Art | Code a Story  
Karate  
Yoga  
Ooey Gooey Science  
Frozen Musical Class | Soccer  
Basketball  
Let's Get Inky  
Fun with Physics  
Frozen Musical Class  
eSports: e is for Everyone |
| 3rd   | LEGO in to Summer  
Football for All!  
It's All Fun and Games  
Ooey Gooey Science  
Space Camp  
Heart for Art  
Frozen Musical Class | Code a Story  
Karate  
Volleyball: Can you dig it?  
Yoga  
Ooey Gooey Science  
Frozen Musical Class | Soccer  
Basketball  
Yoga  
Let's Get Inky  
Fun with Physics  
Space Camp  
Frozen Musical Class  
eSports: e is for Everyone |
| 4th   | LEGO into Summer  
Video Productions  
Soccer  
Let’s Get Inky  
Volleyball: Can you dig it?  
Ooey Gooey Science  
Frozen Musical Class  
Jr Naturalist | eSports: It's in The Game  
Football for All!  
Basketball  
Paint like a Pro  
Volleyball: Can you dig it?  
Ooey Gooey Science  
Space Camp  
Frozen Musical Class | Karate  
It's All Fun and Games  
Yoga  
Art Adventure  
Green Screen  
Fun with Physics  
Space Camp  
Frozen Musical Class |
| 5th   | LEGO into Summer  
Video Productions  
Soccer  
Volleyball: Can you dig it?  
Let’s Get Inky  
Yoga  
Jr Naturalist | eSports: It's in The Game  
Football for All!  
Basketball  
Paint like a Pro  
Volleyball: Can you dig it?  
Space Camp | Karate  
It's All Fun and Games  
Yoga  
Art Adventure  
Green Screen  
Space Camp |
| 6th   | LEGO into Summer  
Soccer  
Volleyball: Can you dig it?  
Yoga  
Let’s Get Inky  
Southern Ohio History  
Jr Naturalist | Video Productions  
Conversational Spanish  
eSports: It's in The Game  
Football for All!  
Basketball  
Paint like a Pro  
Space Camp  
Letter of the Law  
Robotics | Speak Up, Move Up!  
Karate  
It's All Fun and Games  
Art Adventure  
Volleyball: Can you dig it?  
Green Screen  
Space Camp  
Letter of the Law  
Robotics |
| 7th Grade | Karate  
Basketball  
Yoga  
Southern Ohio History  
eSports: It's in The Game  
Jr Naturalist | Video Productions  
Conversational Spanish  
Soccer  
It's All Fun and Games  
Let's Get Inky  
Letter of the Law | Speak Up, Move Up!  
Robotics  
Football for All!  
Volleyball: Can you dig it?  
Green Screen  
Letter of the Law  
Heart for Art |
|---|---|---|---|
| 8th Grade | Karate  
Basketball  
Yoga  
Southern Ohio History  
eSports: It's in The Game  
Jr Naturalist | Video Productions  
Conversational Spanish  
Soccer  
It's All Fun and Games  
Let's Get Inky  
Letter of the Law | Speak Up, Move Up!  
Robotics  
Football for All!  
Volleyball: Can you dig it?  
Green Screen  
Letter of the Law  
Heart for Art |